
INDOOR SEATING AVAIABLE

• BOX/BAG 
TAKE AWAY                           
(BEFORE PAY ONLY)       1€

• ADDITIONS OR 
CHANGES              1€

• GLUTEN FREE       
BREAD                    2€

BEFORE YOUR ORDER:
If you have a good allergy, intolerance or
sensivity, please ask the staff about
ingredients in our dishes

*when fresh product is unavaiable, we opt 
for high-quality frozen alternatives to 
mantain the exellence of our offerings

APERITIVO
TASTE RO OM 

11.00 /  12.30 
18.00 /  20.00

TABLE SERVICE FEE
LUNCH/DINNER  

1 ,50€ P/P

DAILY SPECIALSDAILY SPECIALS

CHEF’S CHOICE PASTA   
(check online MENÙ)

NU POK’E PURP (OCTOPUS SALAD)  €12.00 
sous-vide octopus, cubed potatoes, black 
olives, carrots julienne, fresh rocket

MORE ONLINE
www.assafafood.it/MENU  
or scan QR CODE

SEA BURGERS                      SEA BURGERS                      
(SERVED WITH RUSTIC BUNS)

OCTOPUS  €12.50 

sous-vide and grilled octopus*, potatoes 
sauce with rosemary,  
fresh rocket, sea mayo

TUNA  €12.00 

tuna tartare (raw), shredded smoked 
burrata, pistacchio, lamb’s lettuce

PINK PRAWN  €12.50 
pink prawn carpaccio, home-made 
caramelised red onion, marinated white 
cabbage, our lemon mayo

MAZZANCOLLE  €13.00 

seared striped prawns, Black pork’s crispy 
bacon, courgette chips, our mayo 

CLASSIC BURGERSCLASSIC BURGERS
CHIANINA  €11.00

200gr “Chianina” beef patty, crispy bacon, 
home made caramelised red onion, smoked 
mozzaarella, lamb’s lettuce

MAIALINO  €10.00

sausage pork patty, sauteed friarielli, 
parmesan fondue, our mayo

PULLED PORK  €10.00

artisan pulled pork, corn flakes breaded ‘n 
fried smoked mozzarella, rocket, yogurt mayo

PULLED BOMB  €9.50

artisan pulled pork, crispy bacon, home 
made caramelised red onion, cheddar,
BBQ sauce 

N’ATO PORCO  €9.50

artisan porchetta, lard-baked potatoes, 
shredded smoked burrata 

HOUSE  €8.00 - 12.00

HAMBURGER (DOUBLE ALSO)

150g “Sannio Scottona” beef patty, cheddar, 
beef tomato, salad, ketchup, mayo

CRISPY (DOUBLE ALSO)  €8.00 - 12.00

150g “Sannio Scottona” beef patty, cheddar, 
bacon, crispy sauce

PORCHETTA  €8.50

artisan porchetta, double-cooked potato 
fries, smoked mozzarella, mayo

CI-BBI-Ò  €9.00

corn flakes breaded ‘n fried chicken, cheddar, 
crispy bacon, home made caramelised red 
onion, salad, mayo

CHICKEN  €7.00

corn flakes breaded ‘n fried chicken, tomato, 
salad, sweet chili sauce

VEGETARIANO  €7.00

corn flakes breaded ‘n fried smoked 
mozzarella, season vegetables

ARTISANAL BEERS 33cl from€6.00

“Piccolo Birrificio Napoletano”

PERONI CRUDA/ LEMON 33cl €3.00

ICHNUSA  €3.50 
NON FILTRATA 33cl

APEROL SPRITZ/  €5.00 

PROSECCO 

WINE 25cl (or glass) from€5.00 

 
SOFT DRINKS 33cl €2.50 
cola, cola 0, Fanta®, Sprite®,
chinò, lemon/peach tea, bitter

WATER STILL/SPARKLING  €2.00

reusable aluminium bottle 47cl
WATER 1 lt                                             €3.00 

CAFFÈ €1.50

CAPPUCCINO  €2.50

GLUTEN FREE BEER €6.00

BIRRA 0 ALCHOOL  €3.00 

WINE LIST ONLINE WINE LIST ONLINE 
www.assafafood.it/MENU  
or scan QR CODE

DESSERTSDESSERTS
TRADITIONAL  da €2.00 

FROM PROCIDA
check online MENÙ 

SCUGNIZZI 
(FRIED PIZZA DOUGH) €6.00

- Nutella®
- Pistacchio
- White Chocolate sauce
- Caramel sauce

SNACKSSNACKS

SELECTION OF FRIED FISH*  €12.00 
served with our lemon mayo

FISH ‘N’ CHIPS  €12.00

lemon and mint flavour battered cod*, 
double cooked fries, yogurt mayo

DOUBLE COOKED  €5.00 

FRESH FRIES 

with our mayo
add meatballs  €3.00 
and cheese fondue

(REAL)  €6.00 
CHICKEN NUGGETS 
with your choice of sauce

DRINKSDRINKS


